Penetrating keratoplasty was performed on 30 patients using a single adjnstable continuous 10/0 nylon suture. Seventeen patients had astigmatism of 4.00 dioptre cylinders (DC) or more and were adjusted. The latest adjustment was at 32 weeks. Following adjustment there was a significant reduction in median post keratoplasty astigmatism from 6.00 DC to 2.50 DC (p<O.OOI). Thirteen patients, with astigmatism of 4.00 DC or less, were not adjusted. Median astigmatism for the non-adjusted group was 3.00 DC and for the entire group was 2.88 DC. Long-term refraction and suture status were monitored with time. Mean follow-up was 112 weeks (range 53-170 weeks). Over the study period the entire group showed significant 'long-term astig matic drift' (LTAD), from 2.88 DC to 3.25 DC (median drift, 1.25 DC; range, 0.00-5.50 DC) (p<0.001). Suture adjustment and suture removal showed no significant effect on LTAD. With suture removal between 32 and 84 weeks median LT AD was 1.50 DC. For suture removal after 84 weeks, median LT AD was also 1.50 DC, but the range of LT AD was 1.50 DC, compared with a larger range of 5.00 DC in the earlier suture removal group. The technique of single continuous adjustable sutures for penetrating keratoplasty is safe, effective in reducing astigmatism, but may need modification to further enhance long-term refractive stability.
The control of astigmatism has proved a difficult problem for all surgeons performing penetrating keratoplasty. Even with modern surgical techniques astigmatism proves to be a major factor in both poor subjective and objective surgical outcome. The technique of suturing the graft employing a single adjustable continuous suture is well described. 1 It allows the surgeon to adjust the suture post operatively, is performed at the slit lamp at routine follow-up, and is eminently reversible. This tech nique has been shown dramatically to reduce astigmatism, a parameter so integral to satisfactory outcome. 1 -3 This study employs vector analysis to examine the long-ttrm refractive stability and outcome of a consecutive series of patients who underwent pene trating keratoplasty using an adjustable single con tinuous suture.
PATIENTS AND METHODS
A prospective study was set up in the Corneal Clinic at the Birmingham and Midland Eye Hospital in October 1990. Thirty-nine consecutive patients with non-vascularised corneal pathology requiring pene trating keratoplasty were enrolled into the trial. One patient in the adjusted group in the original trial was lost to follow-up. Long-term follow-up of 30 patients is presented. There were 16 males and 14 females, aged from 15 to 90 years (mean 45 years), with various indications for penetrating keratoplasty (Table I ). All patients were receiving first grafts, and all had the same surgical technique using a single continuous adjustable 10/0 nylon suture. Five different surgeons performed the surgery and all the patients were under general anaesthetic. Inferior and superior rectus stay sutures were placed. An ink-stained (eight blade) radial keratotomy marker was used on the host cornea to ensure accuracy in the placement of 'cardinal' alignment sutures. Hand held trephines were used to cut host and donor corneas. Following the four interrupted 10/0 radial graft alignment sutures at 3, 6, 9 and 12 o'clock, a single torsional radial 16 bite 10/0 nylon suture was used to secure the donor button. The suture was then carefully tied with just enough tension to prevent peroperative leakage. The first adjustment was made peroperatively depending on the appearance of the corneal reflection from a hand-held keratoscope.
The initial trial examined the efficacy of a single continuous adjustable suture in penetrating kerato plasty. Adjustment was performed based on a combination of keratometry, refraction, keratoscopy and corneal topography. For values of astigmatism greater than 4.00 dioptre cylinders (DC) adjustment was performed. All adjustments were completed by 32 weeks. Seventeen patients had suture adjustment and 13 did not. The patients who were adjusted showed a median astigmatism of 6.00 DC prior to adjustment and 2.50 DC following adjustment (p<0.00l). The final astigmatism for the entire group, both adjusted and non-adjusted, was 2.88 DC.
Long-term follow-up of 30 patients from the original group allowed us to report on suture status, time of suture removal, complications, visual acuity and stability of refraction. Suture removal was performed if sutures became loose or broken. Eight patients from the original group were omitted from this study. Of these, 4 patients were lost to follow-up, 1 patient had died, 2 required further surgery (1 trabeculectomy and 1 perforating injury repair) and 1 patient is awaiting a further penetrating keratoplasty following corneal abscess formation and decompen sation.
At long-term follow-up the difference in dioptric power of the cylinder from the first study to the second study was termed 'long-term astigmatic drift' (LTAD). This value was expressed as the change in cylinder. A reduction in the dioptric power of the cylinder was felt to occur only by chance and was treated numerically the same as an increase in cylinder. This method of simple analysis of the change in dioptric power of the cylinder does not allow for any change in spherocylindrical equivalent or axis shift. In addition to the subtraction method we have examined the change in astigmatism using vector analysis and vector decomposition (see Appendix). 4 -JO Data were analysed further using non-parametric Mann-Whitney tests, and the Wilcoxon test was used for comparison of overall changes in astigmatism with time. 
RESULTS
The median follow-up for the 30 patients was 112 weeks (range 53-170 weeks) post-keratoplasty. The change in cylinder showed a decrease in 8 patients, remained the same in 2 and increased in 20 patients. The LT AD for the whole group (n = 30) revealed significant change. With time, median cylinder post keratoplasty, or post-adjustment for the adjusted group, changed significantly (p<0.00l) from 2.88 DC (range 1.00-6.00 DC) to 3.25 DC (range 0.00-8.00 DC) (Tables II, III) . Several subgroups were analysed to identify any significant factors influencing LTAD. We compared LTAD in the group with intact sutures, with those who had had suture removal, to see whether suture removal had increased the cylindrical drift. The suture remained intact throughout the study period in 14 patients and was removed in 16 patients. Median LT AD for the intact suture group was 1.00 DC (range 0.00-5.00 DC), and for the group that had suture removal was 1.50 DC (range 0.00-5.50 DC). There was no significant difference between the two groups (p = 0.75). Fig. 1 shows the timing of suture removal . There was no significant difference in the time of suture removal between adjusted and non-adjusted groups (p = 0.43). The median time for suture removal for (Fig. 2) . With suture removal between 32 and 84 weeks, median L T AD is 1.50 DC -the same as for suture removal after 84 weeks. In the group with earlier suture removal the range is 5.50 DC (0.00-5.50 DC), while in the group with later removal the range is much smaller at 1.50 DC (0.50-2.00 DC). This is not statistically significant, but requires longer-term review.
We also compared the LTAD between the patients who originally had adjustment (n = 17) and those who did not (n = 13). The adjusted group showed a median LTAD of 1.00 DC (range 0.00-3.00 DC) and the non-adjusted group a median LT AD of 1.50 DC (range 0.00-5.50 DC). There was no significant difference between these values (p = 0.26).
The final visual acuities are shown in Table IV , and the reasons for lowered visual acuity in Table V. We also analysed our data using vector analysis, using median values for comparison between the groups (Table VI) . Calculations for the vector analysis are included in the Appendix. 4 -1O
DISCUSSION
Penetrating keratoplasty is a commonly used surgical procedure for eyes with severe corneal pathology. The use of a single continuous adjustable suture can profoundly reduce post-operative astigmatism, and with its low complication rates is an excellent technique for enhancing surgical outcome following penetrating keratoplasty. 1 -3 Surgical outcome may be judged both subjectively and objectively. Subjectively, patients' perceptions of their visual function are difficult to quantify. They are dependent not only on the visual function in the grafted eye, but on the comparative function of the fellow eye. Therefore, patients must be carefully selected for penetrating keratoplasty with respect to both the operated eye and the function in the fellow eye. It is well accepted that an eye with a technically successful penetrating keratoplasty but poor visual function in comparison with the fellow eye is unlikely to prove subjectively successful to the recipient Y Objective surgical outcome may be measured in terms of uneventful post-operative recovery, clear cornea, visual acuity and an acceptable refraction in terms of both spherical equivalent and astigmatism.
We have seen from our series that even with careful surgical technique and peroperative 'on table' keratoscopic neutralisation of the cylinder by adjust ment, a significant number of patients have unac ceptable post-operative astigmatism. Adjustable microsurgical wound closure employing a single continuous suture was first described by Roper Hall Y The technique of suturing the graft employing a single adjustable continuous suture is well described. 1 It allows the surgeon to adjust the suture post-operatively, is performed at the slit lamp, and is eminently reversible. 1 -3 This technique has been shown dramatically to reduce astigmatism (Tables II,  III). 1 , 3 Many techniques have been used in the manage ment of post-keratoplasty astigmatism, including combinations of interrupted and continuous sutures with interrupted suture removal as well as refractive surgery, u In general these results have been less favourable. We believe the initial large reduction in astigmatism, the ease with which this can be achieved, the paucity of side effects, and the irregular astigmatic control and reversibility make the tech nique of single continuous adjustable suture the method of choice for post-keratoplasty astigmatism. Our initial results are excellent, and comparable with those experienced by other anterior segment sur- (Fig. 2) . Further follow-up will be required to monitor LTAD. Also, the nature of the radial bite suture is to induce torsional movement in the graft, and this is both seen physically and expressed mathematically by vector analysis. We need to look further at long-term vector stability in terms of methods of placement of torsional or non torsional suture bites, or combinations of the two, and the effects on stability and outcome. Clearly, the complex process of corneal healing has a bearing on astigmatism and the support offered by intact sutures in aiding the refractive stability should be borne in mind. Suture removal often follows suture breaks. If this tendency can be reduced by a more permanent suture type, this may reduce LTAD. A possible solution would be to combine the continuous 10/0 nylon, which has proved to be eminently adjustable, with a stabilising continuous 10/0 or 1110 Mersilene suture, or other more permanent suture. Combinations of two con tinuous sutures using 10/0 and 11/0 nylon have previously been described. 16 We previously showed that a signficant reduction in astigmatism occurs with single continuous suture adjustment ? This technique is performed readily at the slit lamp during follow-up and is not associated with any increased risk to the graft. We have demonstrated the need for long-term refractive follow-up post-keratoplasty. We have now shown that there is significant long-term astigmatic drift, and this provides us with a challenge in the long-term management of patients following penetrating kera toplasty.
APPENDIX. VECTOR ANALYSIS CALCULATIONS
DCI and DC2 are taken as primary and secondary cylindrical values in dioptres. Primary cylinder is the initial cylinder and secondary cylinder is the last cylinder measured over time. DSI and DS2 refer to the spheres, and (h and (h the axis angle in degrees.
Change is represented by 8DC , 8DS and 88 for cylinder, sphere and axis angle respectively. 1. The subtraction method employed cylindrical values in dioptres:
where all cylinders are positive and a decrease in the dioptric power of the cylinder with time is also expressed as its positive value. This gives a range of plus values that are independent of a chance decrease in dioptric cylinder with time, and allows long-term astigmatic drift (LT AD) to be examined numerically.
2. Vector analysis is used to estimate the resultant vertical and horizontal shift patterns, along with axis shift.
Vector components for DCl and DC2 at 0° and 45° are: To calculate the horizontal (8DCH) and vertical (oDCy) components of the induced cylinder. These are represented as a percentage of the total change.
